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PRICE LIST.
Emporium, Pa., January 22, 1907.

NE MOP HI LA, per sack iI 16,
Felt's Fancy, " 1 85
PetOrove, " 135
Graham, " HO
Rye " HO
Buckwheat, "

75
Patent Meal " 50
Ooarse Meal, per 100, 1 20
Chop H'eed, ..." 1 iO
Middlings 1 30
Middlings. Fancy " 1 45
Hran 1 30
Chicken Wheat 1 55
Chicken Wheat No. 2, 1 40
Oorn per bushel, 67

White Oats, per bushel 48
Qyst llr Shells, per 100
Choice Clover Seed, J
ChoiceTimothySeed, > AtMarkest Price
Ohoice MilletSeed, )

R.C. DODSON,
THE

"

Qrucjcjist,
EMPORIUM, PA.

IS LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE

AtFourth and Chestnut Sts..
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NL. C. lltlitNON.

Telephone, 19-2.

LOCAL LILCI'AKTMHXT.

PERSONAL QOS6IP.
Contributions invited. That which you would

ike to see in thin department,let unknow by 7>o«-
tal card or letter, personally.

Triennial Tax Appeal notice is pub-
lished in this issue.

T. L. Wheaton, of Shippen, was a
business caller at this sanctum on Tues-
day.

John A. Wykoff, of Grove, was in
town 011 Tuesday.

Miss Cunningham, of Johnsonburg,
spent Sunday with the Misses Schlect.

The auditors completed their labors
on the several accounts ol the county
last Friday.

Dan'l Sullivan, of Cameron, was a

welcome caller at our sanctum on
Monday. Call again Dannie.

Mrs. Henry Fulmer and children, of
Emporium, are visiting relatives in
town ?Johnsonburg Breeze.

O. B. Tanner, of Gibson, one ofour

county auditors was a pleasant PRESS
caller last Thursday, and carried away
a receipt for another year's paper.

Chas. Kester and wife and grand-
daughter Ruth; also Mrs. Ellis Kester
and son all of Shicksliinny, Pa., are
guests of Judge Geo. J. Laßar and
family, West Fiftli street.

J. Vine Hanscom and Alex De
Shetler, of Sinnamahoning, were in
Jlmporium last Friday calling on their
many friends. Sorry we were not at
home, when you called, gents.

Geo. Taylor a former resident of this
place but now of Buffalo, is visiting
friends in town. Mr. Taylor, accom-
panied by Miss Estella Keller,made the
PRESS sanctum a short call on Tues-
day.

Dr. S. S. Smith, of Emporium, was
here to-day to see W. P. Wbitehouse,
who underwent a second amputation
of a leg in the Elk County General
Hospital Thurday.?Ridgway Daily
Record.

Mrs. Chas. L. Bu.ler, of Port Alle-
gany, visited her many Emporium
friends on Tuesday. She attended the
Lady Maccabee installation of offloers
aud met many old friends.

Rev. Mr. Robertson, Rector of Em-
manuel Episcopal Church is attending
a church convention at Pittsburg this
week, to return home 011 Saturday.

Mrs. Belle Beattie was summoned to
North Bend last Sunday to attend the
funeral of her brother-in-law, Wm.
Spearing, aged 54, who died at Cross
Forks of pneumonia. Deceased resid-
ed in Emporium about twenty-five
years ago and conducted the Cottage
Hotel, he leaves a wife and two chil-
dren.

The newly appointed Mayor, Mr.
William H. Howard, will ably fill the
unexpired term of Mayor R. M. Over-
hiser, who recently resigned, much to
the regret of our citizens.

Died.
Roy, infant child of Bernard Mont-

gomery died Wednesday morning at
Sizerville, of spinal trouble. Funeral
to be held Friday. The parents have
tho heartfelt sympathy of friends
and neighbors in their sad bereave-
ment.

! People's Star Course, January 31
at Opera Mouse.

The noxt attraction in the People's
Star Course will be Mr. Spiilmati Riggs
who will deliver 1118 lecture on "Musical
Fits and Misfits" in which lie grapples
with the vital problems of the day.
Mr. Riggs is absolutely unique as a

lecturer, and cannot be compared with
any m in now on the platform.

11. B Hawkins, Sec'y Y. M. C. A., at
Belvidere, 111., said: "M. Riggs is O
K., and he sent the happiest audience
I have seen go out ofan auditorium.

THE JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION
NEARING COMPLETION.

BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS WILL MAKE
AN ATTRACTIVEEXPOSITION CITY.
NORFOLK. VA.?On the southern

shores of historic Hampton Roads,
eight miles from the City of Norfolk,
the Jamestown Ter-Contennial Exposi-
tion is nearing completion. Every de-
department of the work is being car-
ried on with marvelous speed, and was
only a year ago, an an attractively lay-
ed out park, has become an Exposition
beautiful, with immense exhibit
palaces, State and Government build-
ings, all under roof, and for the most
part of permanent construction. The
Auditorium and the Covnention Hall,
one ol the principal buidinga of the Ex-
position, is complete and is being used
temporarily for the offices of the Gov-
ernor of Works, of the Exposition, and
his able corp9 of assistants who are
earring on the work with much credit.

The State's exhibit Palace, the larg-
est and most imposing structure on the
grounds, containing more than 350,000
square feet of exhibit space, is also
complete, and will be turned over by
the contractors in a few days to the
Exposition Company, at which time
the installation of the various exhibits
of the resources of the different States
will begin.

Local Institute.
A Local Institute will be held at the

opera house, Driftwood, on Saturday,
Jan. 26th. The morning session will
begin at 10:30 and close at 12 m.; the
afternoon session at 1:30 and will close
at 3:15. All teachers ofthe county and
any one else interested in school work
are cordially invited to attend.

The program will be as follows.
Devotional exercises Rev.W. F. D.Noble
Song. "America."
''How to teach Fractions, Kzra B. Smith
'Arithmetic from the pupils Standpoint"

Miss Christene Eadie
Vocal Solo .Miss Alice Josephine Lees
Algebra Mr. C.M. Flamming

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Vocal Solo Miss Alice Josephine Lees
/ ildress Miss Mattie M. Collins, Supt
"Don't" Rev. W. F. D. Noble
Piano Solo Miss Myrtle Sm'.tli
"How to interest pupils in Arithmetic"

Mr. C. E. Plasterer
?The Home and the school".. Mr. O. C. Gortnar
Vocal Solo Miss Alice Josephine Lees
Adjournment.

For Sale.
Ten thorough-bred Black Langshan

Cockrels; also litter of thorough-bred
Scotch Collie dogs.

W. W. WEIMAN.

Irving? on t!ii» Lawyer.
Sir Ilenry Irviim was at one time

n witness Inn case of street robbery.
He had seen a sneak thief make off
with n girl's pocket book and he con-
sented to appear as a witness for the
girl.

The thief's lawyer was of the type
that roars and rants at witnesses and
attempts to break them down. He
tried this method on the distinguished
actor.

"And at what hour, sir, did this hap-
pen?"

"I think," began Irving?-
"lt isn't what you think, sir; It's

what you know we want."
"Don't you want to know what 1

think?" mildly asked the actor.
"I do not," the lawyer snapped out.
"Well, then," said Sir Henry,"l

nilffht as well leave the witness box.
I can't talk without thinking. I'm not
a lawyer."?Caledonian.

Conditional.

Her?l'm not sure that I want to
marry .vou, hut I'm willingto enter

Into a conditional engagement.
Hint?What are the conditions?
Tier?If I meet any one I like bet-

ter tlinn you, I'll break Ihe engage-
ment.

Him?And suppose I should meet a

trirl I like better than you?

Her?Oh. then I shall sue you for
breach of promise. .

Local news on every page.

Notice of Triennial lax Appeal.
Cameron County, Pa.

The appeal from tbe Triennial As-
sessment for 1907 will be held at the
following time and piaces.

Emporinm borough, at the Court
House, Emporium, Tuesday and
Wednesday, February 19 and 20.

Shippen and Portage township, at
the Court House, Emporium, Thurs-
day, February 21st.

Lumber township, at the Alpine
House, Sterling Run, Monday, Feb.
25th.

Driftwood borough and West Gibson
township,at T. J. Itiley's, in Driftwood,
Tuesday, Feb. 20th.

Grove and East Gibson townships,
at O. L. Bailey's, Sinnamahonlng,
Wednesday, Feb. 27.

By order of County Commissioners,
W. L. THOMAS, Clerk.

UNCOOKED MEAT IS
VERY DANGEROUS.

Fearful Suffering Caused by Eggs of
Parasite "Which it may Contain

?Statment by a Priest.
CINCINNATI, O:, Jan. 23 ?Probably

the moßt unusual feature of the excite-
ment that has been created by L. T.
Cooper's visit to this city is the re-

moval of parasites or tape-worms by
his preparations.

During the early part of Cooper's
stay in Cincinnati individuals who
were taking "New Discovery," as it is
called, brought either to himself or to

physicians throughout the city im-
mense parasites that had left the sys-
tem after using the medicine.

Many of these people were fright-
ended, and cases of this kind became
so numerous that Cooper finally made
the following statement for publica-
tion:

He said: "In every city I visit
these things are brought to me within
a few days after my medicine is sold
in the city. They are what is known
as the tape-worm, and grow to an

enormous size."
"Few indeed realize how prevalent

these creatures are. I think I have
been the first to demonstrate what a
large factor they are in the poor health
of this generation. I believe that
fully one-halfof the chronic stomach
trouble so universal is caused by these
parasites."

"Individuals may have them for
years and not be awere of the reason
for the continued ill-health but at
tribute it to many different diseases,
when in reality one of these creatures
is robbing them of their vitality."

"These parasites are taken into the
system in uncooked food or raw meat,

in ofan egg, which hatches
almost immediately. People suffering
from them experience a feeling of
lassitude and are extremely nervous.
The action of the 'New Discovery'

. seems to be fatal to these great worms,
and in most cases a few doses of the
medicine drives the creatures from the
system, Iwill have hundreds of them
brought to me before Ileave the city."

Toe grewsome prophecy has been
amply vrifled, for not only hundreds
but thousands of Cincinnati people
have been relieved ot some of these
fearful parasites since taking Cooper's
paparation, and the entire city has
been aroused by the fact.

Some of these parasites are ot such
enormous size as to startle the im-
agination. The statement of Father
John Baptist Arnolis, one of the best
known and best beloved priests in
this section of the country verifies
this. His statement, among others
given to a reporter, was as follows:

"For years I suffered from what I
thought was a general run down con-

dition of the system caused by stom-
ach trouble. Ifelt extremely tired all
the time, hnd it was a great effort to
attend to my duties I would wake
up in the morning feeling as worn out
as when I went to bed. IfIstood for
anj'length of time I would luivo pain
in the lower part of my back, and
would have to sit down."

' I was very nervous and depressed
in spirits, and was troubled with dizzy
spells. I would see spots before my
eyes when I stopped over and raised
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KELLYS |
A Great REDUCTION SALE, Commencing 1

Saturday Morning, Jan. sth

and lasting for two mouths. A sale which affords our I
friends and customers the apportunity of buying Dry Goods, I
Cloaks, Furs, Underwear and Hosiery, Dress Goods and I
Notions, and Fancy Goods at cost.

Skirts I Ribbon.
I I

The only chance for you to S 10c ribbon, special .07 g
save money 011 skirts, which j 15c ribbon, special 20 \u25a0
are the finest made and per- 25 and :?5c ribbon 15 |

Ari ?
.

.
*

_ 82.00, 81.50 and 81.00, wool I
e P 11C0 51.75 and black mercerized sateen

84.50 " sale price 3.00 waists, going at 50c
85.50 " sale price 3.75 Misses, Children
8/.25-B(>.9oskirts 5.00 and Infants Dresses
$9.011 skirts at 6.5Q A p.

ne Ljne

Wrappers. -
r,c dreß,,os "it - .19

50c dresses at .39 I
80c wrappers - - fif) __ . , _ _1 *

-t,u 75e dresses at - - -

81.00 wrappers - - /5 81.00 dresses at -- - '75
81.25 wrappers .85 81.50 dresses at SI.OO I
81.50 wrappers - SI.OO 82.00 dresses at $1.50 I

All woolen and fleeced ribbed Underwear for Ladies and
Children, Outing Gowns, Black Mercerized Underskirts,
Corsets, Kid and Golf Gloves, Umbrellas, Apron Gingham, I

I
Flannel and Eiderdown will be sold at sacrificing prices.

Remember the Opening Day, Saturday

Morning, January sth.
It 11, y.v.-<vy^ -y? \u25a0

up quickly. Ilml iv < . irrorrul .r ap-
petite, and would \u25a0 « p.Jpit tiou of
the heart after a-e -mliii ; tin: stairs."

"The talk about Coopar'.-i prepara-
tion was so universal that I decided
to try some, although I do not take
patent medicines as JI rule. I took
four doses of the 'New Discovery' as
it is called, ami a tape-worm about
ninety feet, in length left my system."

"Iam very thankful for this great
relief, and no>v I know what has been
the cause ofall my sufferings "

This story of Father Arnoliu is a

fair sample of the experience of an
astonishing number of Cincinnati
people, and Cooper's preparations are
selling here in immense quantities. It
is now estimated that he has sold one
hundred thousand bottles to date in
this city alone, and the sale is still
increasing.

For Sale.
Several good milch cows, several

young heifers and spanking good team
of horses. Applyto CHAS. J. HOWARD,
Emporium, or Sizerville, Pa. 47tf

Administrator's* Notice.

Atfafe of HANNAH M. DININNY, Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby Riven that letters testa-
mentary upon the estate of Hannah M.

Dininny, late of the Borough of Emporium. Pa.,
deceased, have been granted to the undersigned,
to whom all claims must be presented and to
whom all moneys due said estate are payable.

P. W. DININNY,
Administrator.Emporium, Pa., Dec. 24th, 1U06.?46-11.

Holies of Election in Grove Town-
ship io change the System

of Taxation for Working
the Public RoadP.

N'OTICE is hereby given thai tue Court of
(Quarter Sessions of Cameron County lias

authorized an election in Qrovetownship, in said
county, to change the system of taxation insaid
township for working the public roads by abol-ishing the work tax, as is provided bv the seccndsection ot the Act of Assembly, approved April
12th,1905. 1

The election for that purpose will be held atthe regular February election in said townshipon the third Tuesday, the 19th or Kebrnary, 1907By order of the Board of Supervisors,
J. R. BATCHELUER, Treasurer.

Orove Township, Cameron County, Pa.. Jan-uary 11th, 1907.?48-3t.

District Court of the United States, Middle
District of Pennsylvania.

In the matter of )
Orion B. Barnes, > ,

Bankrupt. jlnBankruptcy.

To the creditors of Orion B. Barnes, of Empori-
um, in the county of Cameron and districtatoresaid, a bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that on the 16th day ofJanuary, A. D. 1907, the said Orion B. Barnes

was duly adjudicated bankrupt; and that the first
meeting of his creditors willbe held at the office
of M. M. Larrabee in the borough of Emporium,
Cameron county, Pennsylvania, on thelthdav
of February, A. D. 1907, at one o'clock in the
afternoon, at which time the said creditors may
appear, prove their claims, appoint a trustee, ex-
amine the bankrupt and transact such other
business as may properly conic before said meet-
ing.

A. R. MOORE,
Refeieein Bankruptcy.

Coudersport, Pa., January 18th, 1907.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eatt

?i?IIIW II!\u25a0! 111 I lfet»'T-/T»JgCR^
your Valuables I

liilM^L puprr4 - of utbe&fov it u I'lHrPROOF i unci when
«**P«vrd ««? Clrr k**rp«IK in pfrfrcl condition.

*S, H. W. JOHNS-MANVILLE COMPANY g
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White LillyFlour.
THE KIND THEY ALL COME BACK AFTER.

p We aim to please our customer by giving them the
very best flour that can be made and at prices that
are right. Every sack of White Lilly guaranteed i

I® ssl. n A v'c ceierv

Philo, Cream. g U /-% § . iU LETTUCE
Sap Sago. 1 A A
"am

rpi -.. ,
. RADISHES \u25a0

Cheese 1 he Satisfactory Store
Pine Apple

I
Thoughtful people buy groceries at Day's. Here 7

are interesting items at lower than usual

PRICES FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. |
Springbrook Creamery Butter 36c.

1251b
Bag Granulated Sugar $51.40. I

California Mams, trimmmed shoulders, lb hc

Shredded Whole Wheat Biscuii 15c pkg 12c.
Choice Carolina head Rice, lbßc.

I
California Lima Beans, lb Bc. A
15c Heinz Pickles, mixed, plain or Chow 10c. ~

12c Peerless Cream a can 10c. J|
15c Corned Beef, 2 cans 25c. W
"Square Deal" Toilet paper 8c; 6 rolls for 45c. m
20c Blended Coffee, whole or ground, lb 18c; 2lbs I

for 35c. V

I
Heinz 15c Mince Meat, 2lbs for 25c. A

Choice Mixed Candy tic lb |

I
Usually sold at 25c. A

Try Our Special Blend Tea 75c lb.
3 lbs for $2.00. A sample drawing free for the \u25a0

I
FRESH Cameron County Eggs.

Prompt free delivery to all parts of the Borough.

J. H. DAY, I
® a

V.Phone 6. Emporium, Pa J
X OUR NEW LINE OF ' New Sprlog Line of Window Shade ß |
111 from IOC to 75c per Shade. Jpi

Paper fof 1907. [The best PAINT, Longman &Martinez. |
[,j -

"

AllColors. H
jjfjl Consists of the best things from three factories. Also ~

>r - II
the Robert Graves Co.'s line of Decoration Paper of.all i' Rodger's StainfloOl*, the best made

I kMs. for Floors. P
The Graves line took first prize in competition at St. iw A C* IIA\/r\ If
Louis against the! world. HARRY S. LLOYD. 1#
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